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l~e Most · important Job Ouiz ·You tv1ay · Ever .: · nsY.♦er 
According to the union organizers , a!I yGu have to do is vote the union in and you've got 
it made wil11 more money. 
This :y:ic _; ; t2!k is easy , especially wllen rho se doi ng tile ta lk ing do not exr,ec t to be held 
account2ble for th21 r act ions. r ·, ey Jre onl y interested in your money. · 
Take a penci I and jot down yo~r answers to Lie following 1Juestions. The results you arrive 
at may surpri se you ! 
l. · \Vho F -' t up t he rnoney Lo start o u r 
compa1~y 7 
2. Who l1 i:.c dyou ? 
3. Who p 1·0vicle ~ he services lo our 
ctistomcrs? 
4. Who p ut in the ~imc that is recorded 
en your time card? 
s.· Who r epairs a n d maintains our e quipm e .:-i ? 
I 
6. Who p;:iys yo 0.1 r paycheck every v eck? 
7. Who gave yoL y our la .-,t :)ay inc re ase? 
8, Who pays fo r a ll your b enefits? 
9. Who p r- ov:de s your job for you ? 
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10. Who c a n you depend o n to pay yom· payche ck □·· 
ne?-,:t week, n e:-:t mont h and next year ? ··' 
11. W :10 loses all pay if y: ,,:. are called out . D 
on st r i ke? 
12. Whose fa m il y depends on your ;oL with u s ? □ 
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If oll your ar: swers f2 ;1 wit11in the GREEN blocks, it will be obvious to ycai where your 
iivelihood CO T.C S f rc;~i. 
YOUR PAY - YOU R BENEFITS - YOUR SEC URITY COME~ FROM YOUR C8MPANY. 
THE UNIOM CAN GUARANTEE Y U ABSOLUTELY NOTHING ! 
